Hill-Rom® Bariatric Solutions
Transforming bariatric care.
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Transforming
Bariatric Care
Our nation’s growing obesity problem is creating
a new reality for healthcare. As obesity rates rise,
risk of obesity-related health problems increases
exponentially.1 Yet many healthcare facilities are
challenged to deliver safe, dignified and costeffective bariatric care.
Hill-Rom responds with a comprehensive solution:
• Industry-leading product portfolio
• Clinical expertise and evidence-based programs
• Flexible service support, room design and
financial options

With solutions designed to help raise
the standard of care for you and your
patients, Hill-Rom is transforming
bariatric care.
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Bariatric Product Portfolio
Hill-Rom’s industry-leading bariatric portfolio helps support the full spectrum of clinical
needs—including lifting, transferring, addressing immobility and pressure ulcer prevention—
providing real-time visibility to patients and delivering dignified care.

Bariatric Beds and Surfaces

Excel Care® ES Bariatric Bed
• Upper mid-range acuity bed

Tri-Flex™ II Bariatric Bed
• Low acuity bed
• 1,000 lb weight capacity with
37"–48" width expansion

Sentinel II Bariatric Low Bed
• Supports fall prevention protocols
• 850 lb weight capacity with
38"–48" width expansion
• Low bed height of 10.88"
• Bed exit alarm
• Connection to nurse call
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• Impulse drive system
• Synergy® Air Elite surface

• 1,000 lb weight capacity with
40"–50" width expansion
• Low air loss surface with CLRT

Compella™ Bariatric Bed
TotalCare® Bariatric Plus Bed
• High acuity bed
• 500 lb weight capacity with 40" width
• IntelliDrive® powered transport
• Integrated low air loss surface with
CLRT and/or P&V

• High acuity bed
• 1,000 lb weight capacity with 40"–50"
exclusive powered width expansion
• IntelliDrive® XL powered transport
• 3-mode bed exit alarm with silence
feature

• Advanced clinical workflow integration

• Semi-integrated low air loss surface
with CLRT

• Supports early mobility protocols

• Advanced clinical workflow integration

Facility capabilities and equipment inventory should be conducted to identify the specialty
equipment, furniture and supplies needed to provide appropriate bariatric care.4,5
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Bariatric Product Portfolio
Hill-Rom® solutions work together to help safely streamline routine tasks while
providing a comfortable experience for both patients and caregivers.

Transfer Equipment
Lift Systems
• Comprehensive safe patient handling solutions
to help achieve patient mobilization goals
• Provide lift capacities of 660 to 1,100 lbs

• Solutions to streamline bariatric patient transfers
and transports
• Barton® Transfer Chair, AIRPAL® Lateral Transfer
System and Procedural Stretcher with IntelliDrive®
Powered Transport

• Viking® Lift, LikoGuard™ XL Overhead Lift and
UltraTwin™ and FreeSpan™ UltraTwin Lift Systems

Most healthcare facilities lack equipment and protocols for lifting and moving bariatric patients.6
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Furniture and Accessories
• Solutions delivering enhanced comfort, functionality and
style for bariatric patients and families
• Bariatric recliner, large capacity waiting room furniture,
large-size bariatric wheelchairs, walkers and commodes

To help minimize the risks associated with manual handling of obese individuals, staff must be
properly trained and aware of what equipment is available, how to access it quickly and how
to use it with bariatric patients.7
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Clinical Programs
Clinical expertise and evidence-based programs help respond to
the challenges of bariatric care by addressing critical safety issues
and patient outcomes.

Bariatric patients can lose ability to mobilize or perform self-care
activities in only a few days if they do not retain mobility.8

Progressive Mobility® Program offers practical tools for progressing patients
safely from lying in bed, to sitting up, to standing.
7

Safe Transfers and Movement™ Program
supports safe patient handling practices that help
protect caregiver safety.

Up to 30% of caregiver injuries are associated
with patient handling for bariatric patients.2

Fall Prevention Program follows established
guidelines and best practices for preventing hospital
falls and fall-related injuries.

Up to 30% of falls occur among obese patients.10,11

Safe Skin® Program provides tools and training
designed to reduce the risk of pressure ulcers and
promote wound healing.

Obese patients are at a higher risk for
developing pressure ulcers.12-14

Impact Tracker™ Quality Improvement Program
enables facilities to establish baselines, evaluate
progress and identify opportunities for improvement.
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RoomBuilder® Design Services
Flexible support helps adapt and respond to the urgent and
evolving needs of bariatric patients.
.

Accommodating bariatric equipment often creates
obstacles which could compromise caregiver safety,
workflow and patient care.
• Hill-Rom’s RoomBuilder® Design Services offers
a proven approach for optimizing the bariatric
patient environment
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Accommodations should be made for
bariatric patients when designing new
facilities and renovating existing facilities.5

Flexible Financial
Options
With the rise in bariatric patient admissions,
many hospitals are looking for ways to
balance cost and clinical outcomes. Hill-Rom
can help with:
• Robust data analytics and business reviews
• Flexible rentals models to meet clinical and
financial needs
• Identify optimal mix of owned and rented
equipment

Service Support
Programs
Access to bariatric equipment is vital for the
management of bariatric patients. Hill‑Rom
provides industry-leading service and support
through:
• Extensive service network
• Customized delivery options to fit your
rental needs
• Robust service programs with reliable and
dependable on-site maintenance and repair
of your owned capital equipment

Assistive equipment for bariatric patient handling tasks should be carefully selected, readily
available, easily accessible, and properly coded and maintained.7,8,15
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Hill-Rom is a leading global medical technology company with more than
10,000 employees worldwide. We partner with health care providers in more
than 100 countries by focusing on patient care solutions that improve clinical
and economic outcomes in five core areas: Advancing Mobility, Wound
Care and Prevention, Clinical Workflow, Surgical Safety and Efficiency,
and Respiratory Health. Around the world, Hill-Rom’s people, products,
and programs work towards one mission: Every day, around the world, we
enhance outcomes for patients and their caregivers.

Please refer to the individual product sheets for more information on standard and optional features.
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Hill-Rom reserves the right to make changes without notice in design,
specifications and models. The only warranty Hill-Rom makes is the
express written warrantyextended on the sale or rental of its products.
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For further information about this product or a service,
please contact your local Hill-Rom representative or
visit our webpage:
USA
800-445-3730
Canada 800-267-2337

www.hill-rom.com

